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ByDavidLenter

HERALDHITS ONEHUNDRED
News, Scandals, AndLateNights Since1891

HeraldStaff Writer

TheBrownDaUyHeraldcelebrates
its100thanniversaryofdailypubli-
cation this weekend, with several
events of interestto bothstudents
andalumni.

HeraldEditor-in-chiefJamesKap-
lan '92 said, "We're trying to cele-
brate this right because you only
turn100 once."

But Herald staff writer Nancy
O'Neill '94 quickly added, "We
hope to go ahundredmore,and a
hundredmoreafter that."

With the publication of its first
issue on December 2, 1891, The
BrownDailyHeraldbecame the fifth
dailycollegiatepaperinthenation.

TheHeraldbeganasafour-pagepa-
perpublishedsixdaysaweek,chock
full of advertisements and lacking
ineye-catching graphics. A yearly
subscription could be bought for
less than$3.

The first editorial board aimed
only at publishing notices about
events and activities,but subse-
quenteditors filled thepageswith
moreinsight onBrownlife.

"I'm excited to be part of The
Heraldduring its centennial,"said
MaryAnnCarnpo '92,Heraldexec-
utiveeditor.

Aspeech at8:30 tonight inSayles
Hall by Bill Kovach,president of
theNiemanFoundationatHarvard
University,willkick off the centen-

nial weekend.Niemanheaded the
WashingtonbureauofTheNewYork
Times and later editedthe Atlanta
Constitutionbefore hiscurrentwork
atHarvard.Inhis presentroleKo-
vach leads oneof the mostpresti-
gious journalism education foun-
dationsinAmerica.Tonighthewill
discuss current issues and future
directions injournalism.

At 9:30 tonight therewill be an
openhouseat TheHeraldoffices at
195 AngellStreet.This willprovide
Herald alumni andothers with an
opportunity tomeet thecurrented-
itors andstaff, tourtheHerald's fa-
cilities,and watch the production
of tomorrow's special issue com-
memorating TheHerald's centenni-

al. That issue will feature articles
about the history of Brown seen
through 77kHerald'seyesandcol-
umnsaboutlifeatTheHerald overa
hundred years. Students can pick
uptomorrow's specialissue around
campus as wellas at the football
gameandattomorrow'scentennial
events.

At 9:30 a.m. tomorrow Carnpo
andPeterKrupp '83andwill leada
panelofHeraldandPembrokeRecord
alumniinadiscussionof theroleof
TheHeraldasacampus newspaper
over theyears.The forum willbe-
ginwitha slideshowofmemorable
Heraldstories."We've dugupa lot
of interesting facts about The Her-
ald'spast," Carnposaid."It should

be aninterestingslideshow.Ihope
thereisalarge turnouttoreminisce
about100 yearsatBrown."

KaplansaidthatKovach'sspeech,
the open house, and the Saturday
morning forumare freeandopento
thepublicandencouragedmembers
of the community to attend. "The
Heraldis thenewspaperoftheBrown
community. Thisweekendisanop-
portunity for communitymembers
to learn what TheHerald is, what it
hasbeen,and whatitdoes."

A banquet and cocktail party in
AndrewsDiningHalltomorrowat6
p.m. will close the weekend.More
than160people,including current
students andHerald alumni,areex-
pected toattend.

APRILCOLLETT/Photography Editor

Authorof SavageInequalitiesJohnKozol(left) talks with ReneeQuaterman '92andCassieChoi
'92 after addressingstudents in Salomon101Wednesday.
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...asdoes the1991editorial board, in the newsroom at195 AngellStreet.
BROWN ARCHIVES

Here the1891editorial board poses forposterity...

Author Decries School Inequality
By Tamara Horwich

Contributing Writer
"Publicschools in theUnited

States arestillseparateand still
unequal, and with few excep-
tionsareevenmoreseparateand
more unequal than public
schools 25 yearsago whenIbe-
gan teaching," said Jonathon
Kozol toa receptiveaudienceat
AlumnaeHall lastnight. Kozol
is authorof thenewly released
book, Savage Inequality, which
describes theenormousdispar-
ity Kozol finds between inner
city and suburban education
systems.

According toKozol,thestudents
whoare victimsof thisnation'sin-
equitableeducationalsystemarethe
childrenof poor,inner city neigh-
borhoods. "[These students'] only
crime is to be bornpoor in a rich
country," he said. In his speech,
Kozol not only graphically de-
scribedthe 'savageinequalities' in-
herentinthiscountryas a resultof
its educational system, but also
proposed his own, tangible ideas
for reform "to change rhetoric to
action."

Kozol's intense interest in im-
proving the education of the poor
may seemunexpectedconsidering

hisbackground.Theproduct of
a wealthyBostonsuburb,he at-
tendedanexpensiveprepschool
and Harvard University.From
there,Kozol wentontobecome
a Rhodes Scholar. "Inever ex-
pected tobea teacher,"he said.
"Myfatherwashighly ambitious
for me.At theage of 26, heex-
pectedme to beat leasta junior
senator."

Kozol decided to become a
teacher in the summer of 1964,
when,bound for Harvard Law
School, two separate events

Kovach WillDeliver
KeynoteAddress

By GregRetsinas
Hera/dSia^Wn'fer

The mangiving the keynotead-
dress tonight at8 p.m. inSayles to
launchTheBrownDailyHerald'slCOth
Anniversary Celebration is no
strangertocontroversyandjournal-
ism. WilliamKovach, headof the
Nieman Foundation at Harvard
University, entered the national
spotlight three years ago when he
abruptlyresigned as top editor of
Atlanta'stwodailynewspapers.
In whatbecame a divisive issue

for Atlanta,Kovach's resignation
raisedissuesoffreedomof thepress
as wellastherelationship thatmajor
corporate-ownednewspapershave
withthebusinesssector.

Before going to Atlanta in 1986,
Kovachhad worked asWashington
bureauchief for TheNew YorkTimes
for eightyears. A Tennesseenative,
hehadalso servedasa reporterfor
twosmallnewspapers inthatstate,
aftergraduating fromEast Tennes-
see State Universityin1959 witha
degreeinbiology.

StrugglingPapers
When Kovacharrival inAtlanta,

its two dailynewspapers— the At-
lanta Constitutionand the Journal —
werestrugglingdespite a combined
daily circulation of over 450,000.
Journalistsaround thecountrycon-
sideredthepapers tobelacking.
In 1982, Cox Enterprises, a large

corporationcomprising20newspa-

pers,hadacquiredtheAtlantapapers
hopingtouse themas a flagship for
its other papers. According to The
New YorkTimes,CoxpresidentDav-
idEasterlywasintenton turningThe
Atlanta Constitution-Journal into a
localUSA Today.Uponhisarrivalin
1982,Easterly said to the papers'
staffers, "The Atlanta newspapers
shouldbegoodfor Atlanta."

ThiswascontrarytoKovach'splan
for thepapers.Havingagreedtotake
thejobontheconditionthathewould
be given the resources (people and
money) torevitalizethepapers,Ko-

Speaker William KovachTurn toSCHOOLS on page 8 %

Turnto KOVACH on page 5»
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Journalism/Writing CareersForum:Panelof alum- Theatre: "Mad Forest" by Caryl Churchill will be
nisharejobdescriptions,careerpaths,and job-hunting presentedat8p.m.inLeeds Theatre,
tips foronjournalism/writing careersfrom3:30-5p.m.
in theCrystal RoomofAlumnae Hall. Party:Students ofCaribbeanAncestry and theOr-

ganizationforUnitedAfricanPeoplewillco-sponsor a
Clean Up:Participate in a one-hour clean up and partyfor their membersat from 10p.m.-2 a.m.in the

earnat least $12 for financial aid. 4-5p.m. infront of Emory-WoolleyLounge.
SaylesHall.

ArtExhibit:ArtistKathyHodgewillbeshowingher
Lecture:Dr.DonDesjarlais,PesearchDirectoratthe oilpaintings, woodcuts,andmonoprints at theSarah
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Theatre:TheProductionWorkshop presents,"Freud November 3

on Acid: A Drama AboutRelationships,"at 8and 10 Dinner: The South Asian Students Association
p.m.intheupstairs spaceof thePW.Free admission. (SASA) willhost itsannualDiwaliDinnerat 6 p.m.in. LeungGallery.Tickets are$6 andmustbepurchased

ky Nov. 2 from a member of the E-board. Contact
iM^SK^ Sumulx4620 orNisha x5380 formoreinformation.

Theatre: "Mad Forest" by Caryl Churchill willbe
'^S^(^^m^^^^^^^^^^ presentedat 8 p.m.inLeeds Theatre.
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Campus Watch
Hunter College Diversity
RequirementsStirControversy

By AmandaHayes
Contributing Writer

The latest college to hop on the
"politically correct" bandwagon
and exacerbatethedebate overthe
cultural biases of the American
college curriculum isHunter Col-
lege inNewYork City.

Professors arecurrently arguing
over a proposal to require three
courses which focus on diversity
andspecifically on women, Amer-
ican minorities, and non-Western
civilizations.

Thisplan exceedsby far any of
the controversial curricular re-
quirementsimposed at bothStan-
fordand theUniversityofCalifor-
nia at Berkeley in an effort to in-
creaseculturalawareness,and"may
beamongthemostambitiousinthe
nation,"according toTheNew York
Times.

The "diversity requirement"
wouldcompose ninecreditsof the
125 needed for graduation at
Hunter,but students could satisfy
boththeirdistributionanddiversi-
tyrequirementswithasinglecourse.
However, critics claim the new
curricular demands will only fur-
ther burdenstudents.

"Thestudenthasverylittleoption
as it is,and [thediversity require-
ment] willreduce thestudent'sop-
tions," according to philosophy
professorCharlesLandesman,who
opposes the plan. He argues that
theplanmay causemany students
tochooseto delaygraduation.

NegativeReactions
Traditionalists are attacking the

proposalbecause they feel it inter-
jectspoliticsintothecurriculumand
doesnotcorrectlydefine American
minorities.The categories recog-
nized,namely blacks, Hispanic
Americans, Asians, andAmerican
Indians,are thoseused foraffirma-
tive actionpurposes,and are not
widely accepted as an academic
definitionof "minorities."

'It's taking political categories
from affirmative actionand turn-

ing them into educational catego-
ries," saidLandesman. He claims
that Polish,Jewish, Italian, and
Germanworksofliteraturearealso
currently not wellrepresentedby
the distribution requirements,but
willnot be recognized by the di-
versityrequirementseither.

New Perspectives
Others, however,areadvocating

the addition to the requirements.
Frank M.Kirkland, an associate
professorofphilosophy,statedthat
"black, Hispanic, and women's
perspectivesdeservespecial treat-
mentbecause they used tobesys-
tematically excludedfrom literary
andhistoricalscholarship."

Kimberly Kinsler, an assistant
professor in thedepartment ofed-
ucational foundationsandcounsel-
ing,also favors the newplan. She
feels that"certain groupsaredenied
validation by the literature," and
Huntermuststrive tomakeallstu-
dents aware that "there are other
interpretations inhistory, in phi-
losophy."

Theplanhas beenproposedat a
time of budget cuts at the City
UniversityofNew York, asHunter
hasalready lostmorethan150fac-
ultypositions.

Many fear,according toTheNew
YorkTimes,that "theplanislikely to
strengthen the budgets and per-
sonnel of departments that teach
courses touching on the perspec-
tives of women and minorities at
theexpenseofmore traditionalde-
partments."

Dr.PaulLeClerc,Hunter'spresi-
dent,saysheinitiated theproposal
becausehe feels the "curriculum of
the college should reflect the cul-
turalaccomplishmentof thehuman
family."

He added that finances should
notblock theproposal ifitis worthy.
Noone issure if the proposal will
pass,butLeClercsayshethinks itis
supportedbymany.

By CelesteKatz

DartmouthHomecomingBonfire Protested
Contributing Writer

Thingshavebeen roughatDart-
mouthCollege lately,but once all
that wood wentup in flames, ev-
eryone feltmuchbetter.

Once again,Dartmouth isbeing
tossed inasea of controversy.The
Hanover, New Hampshire school
was thesceneofseveralinterlocking
controversiesand rallieswhich,af-
ter aweek,have finallyboileddown
into some semblance ofpeace and
order.

"Recentsocialchanges"at Dart-
mouth werecited by the campus
newspaper, The Dartmouth, as the
reason for thedissatisfactionof the
students.Thesechangesincludethe
newalcoholpolicy andwhatsome
protesters have called "the lost
student voice".

This year, Dartmouth upper-
classmen asked the Class of '95 to
show their anger over the recent
changes by refusing to build the
traditionalHomecoming Weekend
bonfire. Each year, the freshman
classconstructsa tallwoodstructure
whichhas thesamenumberoftiers
as theyearof theirgraduation.

Arallyofabout100studentstook
place last Wednesday around the
bonfire site. Shaving cream, eggs,
andangrywordsflewinabundance.
Ben Shuler, the Dartmouth senior
who called the students to arms
through a flyer,wasquoted in The
Dartmouth assaying thatthereason
behind therallywas"beyondalco-
hol".

The twoDartmouth deans who
appeared at therally wererightly
afraid for thesafetyof thestudents;
onestudent was takenaway inan
ambulancebeforemidnight. Other
students wereinjured inprevious

studentprotests. Several of the se-
curity guards who were on hand
werepelted with eggs. The rally
wasdescribed as disorganizedand
generallyout ofcontrol.

Soonafter therally,however,the
upperclassmenwhohadurged the
freshmen not to participate in the
construction of the wood skeleton
of the bonfire decidedthat aban-
doning the tradition was not an
appropriateformof protest.

The bonfire was constructed by
the freshmen asdictatedby tradi-
tion,andreached aheightof about
80 tiers,according to a memberof
TheDartmouth.

Aside from the pressures of the
upperclassmen to avoid building
thebonfire, therewas anothercon-
cern.Inpreviousyears,thebonfire
skeletonhasbeenconstructedfrom
old railroad ties saturated with
various fuelsand chemicals.When
the woodburned,itreleasedvarious
toxins into the air.To combatthis,

untreatedpine boards (or "clean
wood") were used in this year's
bonfire.

Inaddition tothis,theDartmouth
Class of '95 isdoingwhattheClass
of '94 did as freshmen: they are
planning toplantnewtrees tomake
up for thewoodburnedin the fire.
lheClass of '94wasresponsible for
thecreationofa "FreshmanGrove",
and it is hoped that many Dart-
mouthstudents willparticipate in
an Adopt-a-Tree program in the
next fewyears.

Thebonfire wasindeedburnedat
Dartmouth'shomecoming,and ex-
ceptfornormalpollutionfactorsand
alittle foolingaround during con-
struction,mostDartmouthstudents
seemtoagree thatthingswentfairly
well.As oneseniorput it,"Nobody
wants the bonfire not to bedone."
As for thestudents'problems with
their administrators...well, that's
anotherstory.

Watery ProblemsInPermDormRooms
By BeataNapiorkowski

Contributing Writer
'It'snotlikeIneeda drink,butit

wouldbehelpful," said oneUni-
versity of Pennsylvania student
uponhearingaboutthe floodingof
herdormitory room.

On the eveofParents' Weekend
attheuniversity,adamagedsprin-
klersystemintheQuadrangle sent
water cascading through the
ButcherandSpeakmandormitories,
according to The Daily Pennsylva-
nian. As officials evacuated the
dormsinfearofanelectricalhazard,
dozensof residentswereforced to
spend thenight elsewhere.

Residential Living officials said
they wereinvestigating the cause
of the flood, which isbelieved to
have begun after a lacrosse ball
struck andknockedoff a sprinkler
head.

ResidentialLiving Director Gigi
Simeone said that she learnedthat
one student involvedhad come
forward;disciplinary actionwould
be determined in the future, ac-
cording toSimeone.

Almost aTon
When University Police, Phila-

delphia Fire and Physical Plant
crews respondedtoa 7:48p.m. fire
alarm,they foundthesprinklersys-
tem ruptured and warm, brown
water being showered from the
fourth floorsprinklers.
Ithas been esstimated that 1300

gallons of water were released
duringthe 20minutesthatPhysical
Plantworkersattempted toshutoff
thespray.

By thetimethe waterwas turned
off,twoincheshadaccumulated on
the fourth floor and water was
streaming down to hallways and
rooms on lower floors through
walls,ceilings,and stairwells.Res-
idents tried to stop the incoming
waterfromreaching theirroomsby
barracadingtheir doors with tow-
elsand clothes.

Many discovered that the water
foundother waysofgettinginto the
rooms. Layla Gilbert, a freshman
resident of the fourth floor, who

attempted to "sandbag" her door,
said,'1wasleaningoutthewindow
talking toa friend, thinking it was
safe. Then all of a suddenIwas
standing ina puddle."

Several students reported that
theywerestandingonfurnitureout
of fear thatthewaterintheirrooms
wasscaldinghot.Otherstoldpolice
officers thattheywereworriedthey
might beelectrocutedby walking
through the water. The police as-
sured thestudents that these were
unfounded worries.

PhysicalPlantpersonnelbrought
inseverallarge wetvacuumstore-
move the water, but the air in the
dorm remained hot, humid, and
foul smelling evenafter the clean-
up,according to the DailyPennsyl-
vanian.

Although initial estimates re-
gardingdamage werehigh,Ronald
Jasner, a claims supervisor in the

university's risk department, esti-
mated the flood's damage to the
structureofthebuilding(mostly to
wallsand floor tiles) was less than
$5000.

JamesMiller,directorofFireand
Occupational Safety at Physical
Plantadded,"It wasabadsituation— Ican'tdeny that. But the total
damage isnot as bad asIexpected
underthecircumstances."

Despite thelowcostof damages,
many students found their rooms
dripping, clothes soaked, tele-
phonesmalfunctioning,andinone
case, adamaged computer.

Jasner said further that the Uni-
versity wouldnot reimburse stu-
dents whose property had been
damaged or ruined, because the
University's occupancy agreement
stipulatesthat studentsare respon-
sible for their personalproperty.

KoreanClub Members At
NorthwesternUniversity Assaulted

By LauraDorfman
Contributing Writer

Four menbrokeinto a Korean-
American Student Association
meeting at Northwestern in early
October,hitting association mem-
bers and spraying them with a
substance like Mace, the Daily
Northwestern reported.Severalstu-
dentswereinjured.

One of the menattackedKASA
President Douglas Won, a sopho-
more,whiletheotherthreesprayed
theMace.

"Twoguys walked inandasked
if he was Doug Won and started
pounding on him," sophomore
Grace Lim told the Daily North-
western.

Atleastfourstudentswereinjured
while attempting to defend Won,
accordingtotheDailyNorthwestern.
Students' eyes wereswollen from
the irritant,and at least three had
cutsontheir faces andbodies.

Dan Segel, a senior who was
workingat the Norris Information
Desk inthesamebuilding, told the
DailyNorthwestern thathesaw three
menrun througha sidedoor.Segel
calledsecuritywhenastudentcame

downstairsscreamingforhelp,and
two officers arrived quickly in re-
sponseto thecall.

KASAmembers wereable tohold
oneof the four menuntil security
officers arrived.

Somewitnessessuspectedthatthe
incident was relatedto a fight be-
tween KASA members and Uni-
versityof Chicago-Illinois students
that had taken place at a KASA-
sponsored party two weeksprevi-
ously.

KASA refused topay theparty's
disc jockey after his associates
wouldnotgivesecurityofficersthe
names of the individuals involved
inthe fight, according to theDaily
Northwestern.

"This goes back to the deejay
thing," GraceLimsaid."Theynev-
er got theirmoney."

However, the suspicion was not
unanimous. Young-Sac Song, a
Northwestern senioranda witness
tothefirstfight,saidthathe didnot
think theincidents wererelated.

Thedeejayattheparty,aUniver-
sityofIllinois-Chicagostudent,said
he knew nothingabout the more
recent fight.

IowaProhibitsStereotypedMascots
Followingin the footstepsof the

controversy which surrounds the
AtlantaBraves andtheir fans' use
of the "tomahawk chop", theUni-
versityoflowaHomecomingBoard,
in a letter addressed to President
Hunter Rawlings last week, re-
quested the prohibition ofalluni-
versitymascots whichpromotera-
cialstereotypes.

According to The Daily lowan,
the letter supported a statement
made by theAmericanIndianStu-
dent Association tobar theIllinios
mascot fromappearingon thefield
during the Illionis-lowa football
game on October 19. The Illini
mascot, Chief Hliniwek, did not
come to Dcs Moinesfor the game
becausehe typically only appears
athomegames.

Council spokesperson told the
lowanthat theletter was intended
to "show PresidentRawlings that
wehavethesameunderstandingas
the AmericanIndian Student As-
sociation inregard to theproblem
ofmascots."

"For the future,although we fo-
cused on the Illinimascot this
weekend, wewant to put aprohi-
bition on any ethnic, cultural, or
religious mascot from participat-
ing,"headded.

The mascot isahot topic of dis-
cussion at Elinois as well,as the
student governmentpassedareso-
lution lastMarch opposing Chief
Hliniwek as the team mascot. But
the University Board of Trustees
ruled a year ago that the mascot
wouldremain.
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Asian-AmericanAwarenessMonthBegins
ByMeredithMoss
.ContributingWriter

"Who the hell are we any-
way?"AsianAmericanStudents
Association(AASA)isaskingthe
campus this November. Today
marks the first day of Asian
American AwarenessMonth.

KeynotespeakerPeterKwong
willspeak on"New Challenges
for AsianAmericanStudies" at
tonight's convocation, from7-9
inSalomon001.FarahKhan '95
will deliver the "First Year Ex-
pectations" address.John Choc
'92andJooHyunKang'92 will
offer "SeniorReflections."

Eventsplannedfor thismonth
"reflecttheongoing struggle to
representourselves toourselves
and toothers innecessarily dy-
namic terms," a press release
said.

DiverseCalendar
A diverse calendar includes

perspectivesfromperformance art,
literature, journalism, film, video,
grassrootsactivism,andacademic
scholarships.Lesbian,gay,bisexu-
al,women's,andmulti-racial views
are the focusof severalevents.

Anothergoal ofthemonth is"to
increase awareness in the Brown
community. Diversity isn't just a
catch-word, it's a reality," Kang
said.

According to coordinator Linda
Li '92,Asian AmericanAwareness
Monthprovidesanopportunity for
Asian Americansto "Uniteandex-
press whatyour identity is about,
whatyourunity isabout"

AASA seeks to "complicate ex-
istingandunivocalnotionsof'Asian
American-ness' witha samplingof
ourheterogeneityandpride."

Li said, "Thereisso much diver-
sityunderthe termAsia andAsian
American. We're asking how and
why all these people are lumped

together,and who owns and dis-
owns what defines 'Asian Ameri-
can."

Eventsthismonthoffer "achance
for people toreevaluatetheir rela-
tionship toAASA.It's achance for
peoplewhodon'ttypicallyidentify
themselves with it to say, 'Maybe
there'saplacefor me,'"Lisaid.
Diverse Group,CommonIssues
The term "Asian American" de-

finesadiversegroup,Lisaid,about
which it isdifficult tomakegener-
alizations."Therearesomeprinci-
ples whichwe as AsianAmericans
can agree on," she said.Issues of
activism, the Asian Americanex-
perience,anti-Asian violence,and
prejudiceprovidecommonground
for the racial and ethnic diversity
"AsianAmerican" encompasses.

People question why Asian
Americansshouldpursueactivism,
Lisaid."Ihave afeelingthatalotof
Asian American studentsarevery

complacent, very comfortable.
Definitely there's a great deal of
apathy in the Asian American
community."

"Iwant to bustpeople'sapathy
butts" with thismonth's events,Li
said.

The Asian Americanexperience
variesfor different people,Lisaid,
dependingupon,forinstance, how
many generations of one's family
are American and the extent of
culturalexposure."Differentpeople
have a different senseofconflict,"
she said.

ModelMinority
Asian Americans relate differ-

ently to the modelminoritymyth,
Li said. "Somepeoplebuy in to it,
and say, 'Yeah, we are smarter,
that'sgreat.'"

Lisaid, "Our experiencesaredif-
ferent,but whatlinksus is tiieway
thatweareperceivedinsociety.We
get thesame treatmentdue to eth-

nic andracialprejudice.People
lookatyouandjudgeyoubythe
colorofyour skin."

This month willallow Asian
Americans "to challenge each
other that wedon'tnecessarily
have to fit thoserole or impose
themonothers,"Kangsaid.

"We're challenging notions
giventousbymediaaboutwhat
weshouldbe,andwhatweare,"
Kangadded.

"The way weare imaged in
themediaaffects younomatter
how you categorize yourself,"
Li said.'Ifsimportantto getin
control of it, to let it work for
you."

32Sponsors
AASA is sponsoring Asian

American Awareness Month
along with 32 other student
groups, administrative offices,
and campus centers. "It's im-
portantfor ourcommunity that
the people coming arediverse.
Thereisalotofdifferingcontent,
something for a lotof people,"
Lisaid.

Discipline, Campaign Committees Created

By MichaelCsollany

■ The Capital Campaign Committee will help
shape students1 roles in the fund-raising cam-
paign.UCS is_also creatinga committee to look
into discipline^!

HeraldStaff Writer
Undergraduate Council of Stu-

dentsPresidentDante Herrera '93
reported that UCS will becreating
twonew committeesto face events
andissuesthatBrownwillfaceinthe
nextyear — money anddiscipline.

A Capital Campaign Committee
willberesponsible forshaping stu-
dents'rolesinthe $400million fund-
raisingcampaignplanned byPresi-
dentVartan Gregorian.Inaddition,
a committeeon the Non-Academic
DisciplinarySystem willbe formed
toinvestigateconcernsandcriticisms
aboutchangesmade to thatsystem
over thesummerof 1991.

TheCapitalCampaign
The Capital Campaign isGrego-

rian's plan to raise approximately
$400millionoverthenextfewyears.

Over the past few years, it has
been determined that students
wantedsome of this money to be
earmarked for financial aid, resi-
dential Concerns, and the library
system.

'Thecampaignprioritiesareset,"
Herrerasaid."Wearenoworganiz-
ing student involvement in the
fundraisingprocess."

Herrera said thatit is therespon-
siblityof theUCSCapitalCampaign
Committee todeterminewhereand
how students willbe fundraising.

The committee willconsist of a
chairperson, oneUCS representa-
tive, one senior class officer, one
person elected from the junior,
sophomore, and freshman classes,
and tworepresentatives electedat
large.

UCS Coordinator of Academic
and Administrative Affairs Ken
Murphy '92saidthat the represen-
tationofthis committeewouldas-
sure continuity over several years
since several classes willberepre-
sented.

Disciplinary Committee
Herrera,alongwithseveralother

membersofUCS,met withGrego-
rianearlierthisweek.In thismeet-
ing, Herrera said, Gregorian told
theUCSmembers that,contrary to
student belief, students were in-
volved inthe changes to the disci-
plinary code.

Gregorian namedMichael Dear-
ing '90,HeidiCarter '91,andTara
Levine '92 as studentswhohe was
told were involvedin theprocess.
All three are former presidents of
UCS. Herrera said that these stu-
dents were consulted in changes
madetothedisciplinarysystembut
thatthesechangeswerenottheones
made over the summerof1991.

Levine said, "I was involved in
changes withHeidi [Carter,which

were]made to therestructuringof
the Student Life office," separate
from changes made to the disci-
plinary codeoverthe summer.

Herrerasaid thatDealing wasin-
volvedinchangesofa few yearsago
which set faculty/administration

representation on the University
Disciplinary Council at three. Her-
reraspoketoDearinglast week and
was toldthathewasnotinvolvedin
any decisions made over the sum-
mer.

"Iftherewasstudentinvolvement,
people wouldknow aboutit,"Her-
rera said.He said thatstudents did
not know about the changes until
theyreturned toschool.

FacultyUpset
Herrera noted that the faculty is

alsoupsetaboutbeingleft outof the

disciplinarychanges."Wecanhope-
fully comeupwitha jointplanwith
tiiefaculty,"hesaid.

UCS willforma committeeto in-
vestigatechanges tothedisciplinary
code, which Herrera hopes will
"work with tiie Faculty Executive
Committee."

"Hopefully, that willresolve the
issue,"Herrerasaid.

UCS will be interviewing candi-
dates onNovember7 foraposition
on theAdvisoryCommitteeonUni-
versityPlanning.ACUPis thebody
responsiblefor advisingtheCorpo-
rationonissuesoffinance.Interest-
edcandidatesshouldcontactJamin
Spitzer, UCS coordinator of Ap-
pointments.
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MCAT
It's simple. If you're going to Medical
School, you shouldbe going to Ronkin.

Here's why:
1. Intensive review inPhysics,Chemistry,Biology,Organic.
2. Verbal reasoningand essay classes.
3. The most advancedand up-to-date curriculum anywhere.
4. Instructors who are medicalprofessionals.
5. 1-800number available for extrahelp.
6. Unlimited tutorials to fit yourschedule.
7. FREEpre-course diagnostic,plus midterm and final.
8. Questionbank books, flashcards, home studymaterials.
9. Located inthe heart ofBrownUniversity (above Kinko's).

Call today. Classes begin in December. 454-5858

Interested inTeachingEnglish,
SocialStudies/History orBiology

to high school students?
Check out theUndergraduate Teacher Education
Program (UTEP) and the CombinedBachelor of
Arts andMaster ofArts inTeaching (AB/MAT)

offeredhere at Brown!
An informalForum willbeheldonNovember 5,
1991, 4:00-5:30P.M. in theBarusBuilding confer-

ence room 21Manning Walkway.
All interestedFreshmen,Sophomores,andJun-
iorsare encouraged to come and findoutmore!



vach dramatically increased the
paper's reporting and editorial
staffs,sendingstaffersouttocov-
er national and international
events. He also laid off many
senior columnists andreporters
tomakeroomfornewwriters,an
unpopular movewhichbrought
Kovachsomeinternalcriticism.

The increased emphasis on
news

—
Kovachhadconvinced

Cox to allocate15percentmore
space for it— wasevidentas the
Atlantapapersbegantogainna-
tionalattentionanddifferentac-
colades.Inapetition filedafter
Kovach left the papers, staffers
said, "Under his leadership,for
the first time, this paper has
earnednationalrecognitionand
respect."

InKovach'slastyear inAtlan-
ta, the papers had five Pulitzer
Prizefinalists.Acartoonist forthe
paper wononeof thePulitzers,
the first timein 20 years thatan
Atlantanewspaperhadreceived
thataward.

InvestigativeReporting
But theincreased emphasis on

reportingalsoangeredsome.The
Atlantapapersbeganprintingse-
riesofarticlesmaligning topcor-
porations in the city. Onesuch
series attacked Georgia Power
Company,autility company;20
yearsbefore,anAtlantanewspa-
perhadpublishedacolumncrit-
icizingGeorgia Power and the
paper's chief editor had been
fired.

An executive with a leading
Atlanta bank told The New York

Times, "Some segments of the
businesscommunityfelt theirre-
lationships with the newspaper
werestrained."ManyofAtlanta's
top corporate executives com-
plained loudly about what they
perceivedasa "take-no-prisoners"
style of reporting, with Kovach
urgingreporters on.

After twoyearsin Atlanta,Ko-
vach resigned on November 4,
1988,citinga failed effort"to de-
velop a set of shared goals and
mutual trust with the senior
managersof thecompany."

ProgramChief
Shortly afterhis resignation,Ko-

vachwasnamedcuratoroftheNie-
man Foundation, a program for
journalism fellows based at Har-
vard.A frequentop-edcontributor,
Kovach sees his role as toprotect
and preserve journalism's high
standards. "My job is topoint out
howlightlyandcavalierlywe treat
our freedomof thepress,"hesaid.

In tonight's speech,Kovach will
addressfreespeechand theroleof
college newspapersand their col-
leges.Inaninterviewwith Theßrown
Daily Herald, Kovach mentioned
Brown's recent freespeechcontro-
versiesaspart of a debateraging
around the country. "Universities
anduniversitypresseshaveanobli-
gationandanopportunity tohelp
reshape values that have gone
astray,"hesaid,"but theuniversity
has torecognize thecampuspaper
asanadversarialtoolandasavalu-
able toolofeducation.Therelation-
ship withacollegepressisacase
studyindemocracy."

William Kovach vMspeak at B£o
p.nuinSaylesHaU tonightHisspeech
isfreeandopen to thepublic

World &NationalNews
WORLD

Nighttime Crowing Banned
SYDNEY,Australia(AP)

— Aroosterfacesthedeathpenaltyunless
hisownerscan figureouthow tocurtailhiscrowing.

TheLakeMacquarieCityCouncilhasruledthatHimself,apedigree
cockerel, canonly crow between7a.m and9p.m., Mondaythrough
Fridayand8 a.m.to9p.m., weekendsandpublicholidays.Inaddition,
the,rooster's volume cannot be more than five decibelsabove the
backgroundnoise. " :7 ._ .

The action came afterneighbor Bob Donaldson complained that
Himself waswakinghimup at3a.m.eachday.He*saidhehadtried
earplugsandkepthiswindowsclosed,but thecrowingcamethrough
loudand clear.

—-— ----
■

Donaldsonsuccessfully used the Noise Control Act to arguethat
peopledeservedadecentnight'ssleepwherevertheylive.

Removal OfLenin Would BeTragic
MOSCOW (AP)

—
Removal of Vladimir Lenin's body from its

mausoleumonRedSquarewouldbeatragedy,thecommander ofthe
guardsprotecting the remainssaid inaninterview publishedThurs-
day.

Vladimir Kamennykh,inchargeofsecurityatthegranitelandmark,
told the newspaper Pravda it would be wrong to remove Lenin's
remains andrebury theminSt.Petersburg.

"Thatwouldbeamistake,a tragicmistake."hesaid.Onthelastday
ofaparliamentarysessionfollowingtheAugustcoupattempt,radical
St.PetersburgMayor Anatoly Sobhakproposedremoving thebody
fromthemausoleumfor burialinhis city formerly Leningrad.

The mausoleumdrawsmillionsofSoviet and foreign touristsan-
nually.

NATION

Authorities ID Last Two Victims
PORTLAND,Ore.(AP) — AuthoritiesonThursday identifiedthe

lasttwooffourmenfoundshottodeathonanIndianreservationafter
allegedly being lured there by a man who had offered them jobs
clearing land.

The bodiesof William ClementMarks, 23 ofPortland,and William
RayDavis,36, whoselastaddress wasDenver,werefoundSaturday
on the Warm Springs IndianReservation. They wereidentified by
fingerprints,saidFBIspokesmanBartGori.

The victims were found in a 2-square-mile area about 25 miles
northwestof Warm Springs. TonyNelson,31, of NeahBay, Wash.,
wasfound dead Oct.22, and AnthonyA.Barker,27, onOct. 7.

Dow Jones Jumps Up
NEW YORK (AP)— TheDow Jones averageof30 industrials,up

66.86points overthe week'sfirstthree sessions,slipped2.68 to3,069.10.
Advancingissuesoutnumbered declinesby about5 to4ontheNew

YorkStockExchange, with 903up,714downand 528unchanged.
Big Boardvolumecametoanestimated179.49 millionsharesasof4

p.m. EST,against 195.38 millionat the samepoint in the previous
session.

TheNYSE'scomposite indexedgedup .06 to216.54.

REGION

Sundlun Shows Little Change
(AP) — MarjorieSundlun's medicalconditionshowedlittlechange

Thursday,although doctors reported that she was "doing well," a
hospitalspokesmansaid.

ThewifeofGov.BruceG.Sundlunwasawakebut wasnotoriented
atStrongMemorialHospital inRochester,N.Y.,hospitalspokesman
RobertLoeb said.

Mrs.Sundlun wasadmittedto the hospitalOct. 22 after she was
struck byacarwhile walkinginherhometownof Geneva,N.Y.She
underwenteighthoursofbrainsurgery thatday andfirstawoke on
Wednesday.

PensionersMayRegainBenefits
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some

180,000 retireesandpensionholders
across the country,includingthou-
sands inNewEngland,may again
receive their full benefits after a
seven-monthscare,California's in-
surancecommissioner said Thurs-
day.

Testifyingbefore theHouseEm-
ployment and Housing Subcom-
mittee,Commissioner John Gara-
mendisaidthatsevenmonthsafter
the collapse of Executive Life In-
surance Co. the prospectsareim-
proving forbeneficiariestoreceive
allthey owed.
"Ibelieve we can now be cau-

tiously optimistic that almostev-
eryone will be made whole. This
unsettling story will nothave the
tragic ending that waspredicted,"
Garamendi toldthepanel.

Lawmakers who have beenbe-
siegedbyretireesconcernedabout
losing their benefits pressed Gara-
mendiaboutwhether theycouldgo
back to constituents now and tell
themnot to worry.

"ITIstakemy careeronit,"Gara-
mendi said.Then,in a cautionary
note,he added,"Idon'tthink you
should."

The encouraging news for pen-
sionersfollowedmorethananhour
of emotionally charged testimony
inwhich retireesfromConnecticut,
New York and otherstates told of
their shock when,suddenly, with-
outnotice,theylostuptoa thirdof
theirpension.
"Ihavepaidmydues,"saidJacob

F. Jacobsen, 74, ofMilford,Conn.,
choking back tears. "I have con-
tributedto theeconomic welfare of
ourcountrymywholeworkinglife.
Iserved in the defense of our
country [for five years].Ido not
believeit is out of line to ask the
Congress to protect mypension.I
only want thatwhich ismine."

Jacobsen workedasamillwright
atRaymark Industriesfor 20 years
and wound up entitled to a $271
monthlypension.From1986onthe
California-basedExecutiveLife be-
ganhandlingtheaccount.Then,last
May,theExecutiveLife check was
late and whenit did arrive it was
$81.37 short.

"There wasnoexplanationuntilI
receivedamailing from theInsur-
anceCommissionofCalifornia two
weeks later," Jacobsen said. The
commissioner'snoticesaidJacobs-

enwouldbe losing30percentofhis
pensionandmight losemore.

Frightened retireesbegan to call
oneanother and find they werein
the sameboat.Jacobsen wasoneof
thefirsttocontactanelectedofficial
about theproblem.Hespoke with
Rep.RoseDeLauro,D-Conn.,whose
districtincludesMilford,DeLauro
inAugustconvenedalocalmeeting
on theproblem.
"Iwas shockedby the turnout

-
more than200retirees jammedthe
meetingroom,"DeLauro said.

Similar testimony came from
other retirees including two each
from Revlon Corp. and Eastern
Airlines.Revlon has made up the
difference inpensionbenefitsover
thepast seven months since Cali-
fornia took over Executive Life.
Eastern, in the throes ofbankrupt-
cy,wasunable tohelp.

Thefailure ofExecutiveLifesent
aShockwavethrough theinsurance
industry, long thought to be im-
mune to financial collapse. Shortly
afterCalifornia tookoveroperations
of the company, the state seized
anothermajor insurer,FirstCapital,
for the same reason

- impending
insolvency.

TwoSidesStick To TraditionalPositions

Arabs Nix Israeli Invitation
MADRID,Spain (AP) — Arab

delegates spurned an invitation
Thursday fromIsraeliPrimeMin-
isterYitzhakShamir togo toIsrael
tonegotiate.

In theirfirstexchangepn thefloor
ofthehistoric conference,Araband
Israelileaderstradedrecriminations
andclungto familiarpositions.The
Arabsdemandedall the landthey
lost in the 1967 war. Israel de-
mandedrecognitionbeforeitwould
evenconsideryielding territory.

The atmosphere wasmore con-
frontational than in Wednesday's
opening session.Shamir called ita
"gardenof thorns."

TheArabsargued thatpeace was
conditional onIsraeli willingness
to giveup thecapturecl^territories.
"Every inch," insisted Syria's for-
eignminister,Faroukal-Sharaa.

Shamirsaid"The issueisnot ter-
ritorybutour existence."

"We appeal to you to renounce
the'jihad'(holywar)againstIsrael,"
hesaid.

"Blessed are the peacemakers,"
said Jordanian Foreign Minister

Kamel Abu-Japer. "We are willing
to live side by side on the land,"
said Haidar Abdul-Shafi, repre-
senting the Palestinians. Shamir
began his speech with a simple
"Shalom,".

Although the Arab and Israeli
delegationheads did notapplaud
the other's speeches, Thursday's
sessionwasamilestone.Itmarked
the first time Palestinians and Is-
raelishaveaddressedeach otherin
a formalnegotiating format.

While the conference itself kept
to the formatscripted byits archi-
tect, Secretary of State, James A.
Baker HI,questionsaroseoverhow
itwilldevelopwhentheceremonies
end and the real face-to-face bar-
gainingbegins.

"There isno better way to make
peace than to talk in each other's
home.Avoiding such talks is a de-
nialof thepurpose of the negotia-
tions,"Shamirsaid.

TheArabs want totalkonneutral
ground, at leastuntilIsraelproves
willing to consider their demand
for territorial concessions,Palestin-

ian rights and an end to building
Jewish settlements in theoccupied
territories.

"The momentum in Madrid is
good, the spirit inMadrid isgood,
why don't wekeep it here?" said
Jordan's foreign minister, Kamel
Abu Jaber. He said an argument
overvenueposeda "dangerofdis-
rupting the whole momentum of
theconference."

The first round of face-to-face
negotiationsis to begin inMadrid
on Sunday,Israeli officials said. It
will deal only with procedural
matters.Still in questionis where
the substantivebilateral talks will
takeplace.

ShamirsawIsraelas thevictimof
sustainedArab "boycott,blockade,
terrorismandoutright war."

Syria'sal-Sharaa saidthatbut for
Israel,"millionsofArabswouldnot
have been uprooted from their
homes." Jordan's Abu Jaber said
"the PalestiniansandJordan have'paid theprice" of the NaziHolo-
caust that drove the Jews to seek
newhomesinPalestine.

Supplies ArriveIn Yugoslavia
DUBROVNIK, Yugoslavia (AP)—
A flotillabringingbadlyneeded

foodandmedicinesailedthrougha
federalnavyblockade into thisan-
cientportThursday,asSerbian-led
federal forces attacked elsewhere
inCroatia.

Thousands of people jammed
Dubrovnik'sporttogreettheSlavija
ferry and 28 other boatscarrying
850 people, including Croatian
leaders, delayed by gunfire anda
searchby federalauthorities.

Crowds, wavingolivebranches
andCroatianflags,cheeredasStipe
Mesic, theCroatwhoheads Yugo-
slavia's virtually defunct federal
presidency, walked down to the
Slavija gangplank,miles form the
federal army's hilltop positions
overlooking Dubrovnik's stone
walls.

Roaring "Stipe," the emotional
mass waved banners bearing slo-
gans such as "Welcome to our
Croatian Dubrovnik." They sang
Croatia'santhemandwept.

Dubrovnik became a symbolic
prize inCroatia's warafter federal
troops andgunboatslaid a siege a
monthago.

Messic's success in negotiating
safe passage with the military
through the Navyblockade was a
morale boosterfor Croats in their

four-month-old war with Serb in-
surgents andthe Serb-ledmilitary
that flared after Croatia declared
independence.

Apparently mindful of world
opinionasanincreasingly isolated
Serbia prepares for European
Community-sponsoredpeace talks
Tuesday, the Navy let the flotilla
enterDubrovnik.

TheEC has set aNov.5 deadline
for Serbia to accept aplan to turn
Yugoslavia into an association of
sovereign republics within their
presentborders.

Serbia, the most powerful of six
republics, rejected theplan,saying
it amounted to dismantling the
Yugoslav federation it wants to
protect ethnicSerbs inCroatia.

Italy saidThursday theEC peace
process shouldbe wrappedupby
mid-December,leadine to recoeni-

tionof allYugoslav republics.
ThatwouldeffectivelymeanSerb

guerillas and the army would be
pressured to relinquish the one-
thirdofCroatianterritorytheyhave
conquered.

Serbia'salreadyravagedeconomy
faces threatened EC sanctions if
Slobodan Milosevic,its hard-line
president,rejects theplan.

AseniorStateDepartmentofficial
said Thursday in Washington the
UnitedStatesispreparedtosupport
suchsanctions.

Milosevic is also pressure from
nationalists extremistsnot to give
upCroatian territory.

Milan Babic, leader of Croatia's
ethnic Serb enclave ofKrajina, re-
jected pressures from the "highest
Serbian authorities" to accept the
plan, the Yugoslav news agency
Taniuereoorted.
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LendingAHalloweenHand
By BradCritchell

Contributing Writer
LastSaturday the fraternitiesand

sororities on Wriston hosted their
annual Big Brother and Big Sister
Halloween event. Disadvantaged
youths from throughout the Provi-
dence area came to Wriston Quad
for anafternoon of food,fright, and
fun.

Eachfraternity andsororityhadan
activity for their littlesiblings, who
visitedeach house in turn.EteltaUp
silonkickedoff theafternoon witha
cookout.DeltaPhi andseveralother
fraternitiesranhauntedhouses,while
Alpha Chi Omegahad face-painting
and trick-or-treating. Psi Upsilon,
whichshowedthemovie"Beetlejuice,"
was thelasthouseon the tour.

AccordingtoGreekOutreachPro-
gramco-chairBethSwanson'92, the
Halloween party is one of the two
bigeventssponsoredby thecouncil

every year. The afternoon was co-
hostedby theBig Brothers andBig
Sistersprogramofßhodelslandwith
helpfrom TamiIshida '92, theother
GreekOutreachProgram co-chair.

Swanson said that each house is
requiredtoparticipateinatleastfour
community service events per se-
mester. She called the Outreach
program"a vehicletoput thehouses
incontact with thecommunity." In
addition to its efforts to coordinate
the Greek system's independent
community service activities, the
program runs various eventson its
own.Forexample, ithosts aCasino
Night during Spring Weekend ev-
eryyearfor localcharities.Lastyear's
CasinoNight raised over$4,000.

DeltaPhiPresidentChris Arnold
'93.5said that theBig Brothers and
Sisters Halloween party is a tradi-
tion for both the houses and the
children.He saidthatfraternities do

participateinmanyothercommuni-
ty serviceeventseveryyear.

Swanson said there wouldbe a
second major Big Brother outreach
this year. The Outreachprogram is
planning a scavenger hunt for the
children aroundSt.Patrick's Dayin
the spring.

She saidthatevents likethe Hal-
loweenpartyandothercommunity
serviceprogramsare"our[theGreek
system's] wayofshowingtheschool
andResLife that the fraternity sys-
temisvaluableandperforminggood
things for the college and Provi-
dence." She said that much of the
service workofthe fraternities is fo-
cused onaidingpeople outside the
Browncommunity.

DeltaPhipledgeJJ.Modell '94, the
"beast" inthe thefraterniry'shaunted
house, said 'It's great to have the
housecome togethertohelpthecom-
munity."

ROSSLTTTLE/Contributing Photographer
Suzzara Chase'92 of Alpha Chi Omega paints the face of one child at the Greek outreach last
Saturday.
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TheRiceUniversityPublishingProgram, July 13-August 7,
1992, isdesigned to develop talent,skills and career opportuni-
ties for persons interested inbook andmagazinepublishing.The
program isdesigned for students who willbe enteringtheir senior
year in1992 and for collegegraduates. Althoughparticipants come
from all disciplines, theprogram has been of particular value to

students inEnglish andother Humanities,Journalism,Art, Social
Sciences and Business.
Therosterofguestlecturers includes morethan 35 topprofessionals
inediting,graphics,marketingandproductionfrom throughout
the country.

For moreinformation,contacttheOffice of ContinuingStudies,
Rice University, P.O. Box 1892, Houston, Texas 77251-1892.
Telephone (713) 520-6022 or 527-4803.
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Does Anybody Trick-Or-Treat?
By ElizabethGoldman

ContributingWriter

It used to be that childrencould
gooutsafelyonHalloween,dressed
up as whatever they wanted,and
collect a lot of candy from many
people. Yet, the traditionof trick-
or-treating has been changing in
manywaysoverthe pastfew years.

Inmanyneighborhoods the kids
willnot just wander through each
street,asnow theyareonlypermit-
tedto go tohouses of people they
know.Allofthecandytheyreceive
has tobecheckedby their parents,
most of whichmay be considered
unsafe.

In some communities, including
suburbsofNew York and Boston,
hospitals offer free x-rayingof all
candyinordertodetectrazorblades
and other metal that might have
beenputinto thecandy.RhodeIs-
landHospital offered thisservicea
fewyearsago,butitwasdiscontin-
uedbecauseof lackofresponseand
thehospital's feelingthattheywere
providing a falsesafetynet for the
community.

Alternatives to trick-or-treating
havebeenestablished;people with
youngchildrenhavepartieswhere
candy canbegiven outundersafe
conditions.There isalso "Mallow-
een,"wherechildrencango tomalls
andtrickortreatfromstoretostore.

The new forms of trick-or-treat-
ingmay not be as exciting as the
traditionalcanvasing of the entire
neighborhoodbutitdoeshelpkeep
childrensafe.Childrenhavealways
been taught not to accept candy
from strangers, and nowHallow-
eenisnolonger theexceptiontothe
rule.

APRILCOLLETT/PhotographyEditor
College students can trick-or-treat...

STEVEBROWN/Staff Photographer
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changed the courseof his life.The
firstof thesewasthedisappearance
in Mississippi of three freedom
workers,whomKozoldescribed as
"[threeyoungmen]verymuchlike
me." These workers were later
foundmurdered.

Thesecond importanteventthat
summer wasKozol'sresponse toa
signfor a teachingjobat a 'freedom
school' inRoxbury,a black neigh-
borhoodinBoston. "The20minute
ride fromHarvardSquare to Rox-
bury, althoughIhad traveledfar
and wide, wasby far the longest
tripIevertook, and theonly one
from whichInever returned," he
said.

Kozol was movedby theintelli-
gent,well-manneredchildreninthe
schoolwhocouldnotreadorwrite.
He was also touchedby the stu-
dents' teenage siblings who hung
around the halls and doorways
trying to absorb as much as they
could,becausetheyalso couldnot
read.Itwas then thatKozol,decid-
ed to devotehis life to improving
education.

The firststoponKozol'sjourney
was as a permanent substitute
teacher fora fourthgrade classof35
students inRoxbury.Herehe was
the 13th teacher of the class that
year. Many of the students had
never had a permanent certified
teacher.The schoolwag tough; on
Kozol's first day,theprrpcipal told
him tobuy a whip touseincase the
studentsmisbehaved.

Kozolwas firedashort timelater
on thecharge of "curriculum devi-
ation."Hebelieved thischarge was
only an excuse for the real reason
for hisdismissal— refusing to re-
moveaninadvertently wornMartin
LutherKingpin.

Kozol then found himselfwork-
ingfor awealthysuburbanBoston
school, with two times thepay of
his previous job and much nicer
facilities."Itwasmyfirstexperience
withinequality," saidKozol.

Inhisspeech,Kozoloutlinedwhat
he believesare the realities of the
modern educational system. "The
Brown vs.Board of Education de-
cisionofthe SupremeCourtisnow
deadasfaraseverydayreality,"he
said."AsfarasI'mconcerned,we're
stillfightingforHessy vs.Ferguson
of 100 years ago," he added, al-
luding to the 1896 SupremeCourt
decisionwhichupheldthedoctrine
ofseparatebutequal.

Kozolillustrated his pointwith
anexamples.Princeton,NewJersey
spends twiceas much on its edu-
cational system asdoes theneigh-
boringinnercityofCamden.Great
Neck,LongIsland,a wealthy sub-
urb, spends twice the amount of
moneyperstudentasdoesthe city
ofNewYork.

Kozol also describedthe reality
ofpoor,inner-cityeducationwhich
he witnessedfirsthand on a trip to
30 cities throughout the United
States.Hefirstcommentedona visit
toagrade schoolin theBronx.This
school of 1,300 students occupied
anold,run-down skatingrink and
shouldnothaveheldmorethan800
students.Twodifferentclasseswere
packed intorooms intended for 20
students, withoutsomuch as a di-
vider.

The statements of an English
teacher inNew YorkCitywerealso
reiterated by Kozol. This teacher,
while teaching five classes a day
with 44 students per class, com-
plained to the school's principal
aboutthegrossly inadequatenum-
ber of seats in theclassroom.The
principal consoled the teacher by
relating the fact that half the stu-
dents would soon drop out of
school.

Kozolalsorelated theexperienc-
esofa thirdgrade teacherwhotried
to teach a dictionarylesson inChi-
cago, where on an ordinary day,
one fourth of the teachers aresub-
stitutes.Since threestudentsneed-
ed toshareonedictionary,ayoung
boy torea page out and defended
himselfbysaying,"It's myword."

Kozoldescribedthecommentsof
a girl whoattendedMartinLuther

KingHigh SchoolinEastSt.Louis!
In thiscity, thesoil isso toxic that
whenchildrenridetheirbikesonit,
thesoilignitesspontaneously,heaps
of garbage are piled allover, and
children have the highest rate of
asthmain thenation.A childinthe
city'sschoolsystemasked,"Whyis
our school named after Martin
LutherKing?It'slikea jokeonhis-
tory."

Similarly, Kozolnoted the work
of aninthgradegirlattendinga run
downNewYorkCitypublicschool.
Thisstudent wroteapoementitled,
"AmericaTheBeautiful— WhoIsIt
BeautifulFor?"

Kozol views the problems of
middle class students as signifi-
cantlydifferentfromthoseoflower
class students, and citedan illus-
trativeconversationasproof ofhis
assertion. A middle class girl was
described as "devastated"by her
parents becauseof anuninspiring
public school. Whenhe firstheard
the word"devastated,"Kozolstat-
ed that he immediately thought of
the homelessness, imprisonment,
and povertyof the inner city.But
whenKozolquestionedtheparents,
hereceived thereply that,"Oh,she's
having an awful time at Sarah
Lawrence [a private liberal arts
college inupstateNew York]."

"We have two choices," Kozol
said. "Either wespend money to
bring theeducationof thepoorup
to standard,or we livein a virtual
apartheid whereweinsteadspend
our money on fighting crime and
incarceration."Kozolremarkedthat
the United States spends more
money than any country on its
prison system.

Kozol outlined six steps the
United States must take to change
government rhetoric about im-
proving education into actual re-
form.

Kozol first recommended the
immediate,fullfundingoftheHead
StartProgram,whichheinsistsmust
bemade available to every three
and four yearold.Kozolquestions
PresidentGeorgeBush'sclaimthat
the administrationcannot allocate

the$5billionnecessary to fund the
program fully inthelight of the$50
billionwarin theMiddle East.

Secondly,Kozoladvocatedlimit-
ing the class size inall inner city
and lower incomeareas to 20 stu-
dents.Kozolpointedout thatwhile
one White House staff member
claims that/Spending money on
loweringclasssizeisnotaprudent
investment," this administration
official's daughter is at Exeter,
wheretheaverageclass sizeis13.
Kozol recommended that the

highestsalariesbegivento thebest
teachers to draw them into theed-
ucational system and keep them
from leaving. A strong teaching
corps isessential if studentsareto
learn.

Another of Kozol's proposals
involves theallocationof moneyto
bepouredintoschoolbuildings and
facilities.ThisKozbl feels is.neces-
sary to improvethecurrent Stateof
manyinnercityschools.

Kozol also believes that people
muststopdeludingthemselvesmat
the"whimofcharity"canserveasa
substitute for government spend-
ing tostem inequality.

Lastly,Kozolproposedtheabol-
ishment of theproperty taxas the
basis for school funding.This,Ko-
zolbelieves,makes school systems
inherentlyunequal.

Kozol stated thathehas received
many inquiries, especially from
Congressmen(he stresses themen),
about whether money is really a
solution to the devastation of the
country's youth in low incomear-
eas.

"When they ask me, 'Can you
really solve these problems by
throwing money at them?'Ilook
them in the face and say, 'Sure.
Throw themoney at them.Bring it
in armored tanks. Drop it out of
helicoptersandletthemstuff their
pockets.Sure,moneywillhelpim-
proveeducation."
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Ivy-League crown holds special
significance. For seniors and un-
derclassmen alike,playingin front
of the hometown crownwill be a
bigboost."Wehopewecanhaveas
much support as possible," said
Harrington,"A largecrowdmakes
abigdifference."

Whenaskedif experiencewould
factorinto the final outcome ofthe
game,bothHarringtonandPerham
responded that experiencewould
playnopart. "Although there are
onlythreeseniorsontheteam,"said
Harrington, "allof theunderclass-
menhave hadplaying experience
inbig games." Perham comments
weresimilar."Over the course of
theseason,"shesaid,"theteamhas
jelledand come together asaunit
so individual experience doesn't
matter."

Clinched APiece
Havingalreadyclinchedapiece

of thetitle alleviates a greatdealof
thepressureonthe Bruins to win,
according to Perham. "We know
thatnobody can takethe titleaway
from us," said Perham, "but that
won't stop us from going out and
playinghard."Inthisgameit isup
to theBruins to takethe titleaway
from theotherIvy teams.Harvard,
Princeton,andCornelleachhavea
shotatashareof thetitle,providing
thattheyallwin.

In general, according to Har-
rington, the team is excited and
ready to play. "We are really
psychedup,"saidHarrington. "So
far,wehavemade thisseasoncount
andwe'regoing tomakemisgame
countaswell!"

return of runnerJohn McNiff and
theriseofquarterback BillLazor.
If Brownhas displayed amajor

problem this year, it is that it has
beenunabletosimultaneously shut
downagoodpassing andrunning
game. Arid with theabsenceof of-
fensive weaponsRoddTorbert'92
and Bruce Smith '93, the Bruinof-
fensecanbetamedmuchmoreeas-
ily nowadays. The home crowd
spiritmighthelpsomewhat,but the
Big Red have the big weapons.
Cornell39,Brown17.

Dartmouth(4-2,3-0 Ivy) at Har-
vard (2-4, 2-1 Ivy). Popular mis-
conception#2:Harvard-Yalegames
are theonlyIvy contestsworthcar-
ingabout.NOT!

This is the game of the week,
hands down. If you want come-
from-behind struggles, gutty dra-
ma, hard-hitting defense, flashy
scoring, andinjuries, thisisit.

TheCrimson pulled themselves
togetherlastweek,nippingunbeat-
en Princeton 24-21 and jumping
back into the Ivy race.Thediffer-
encewasquarterbackMikeGiardi,
whodisplayeda most un-Harvard
liketraitaftergettingboxedaround,
hekeptcomingback formore.Add
to that a soliddefense thatiseffec-
tive against thepass,andyouhave
a team that may have turned the
corner.

Asfor theBigGreen,theyseemto
specialize in fourth quarter come-
back victories.Theydiditlastweek
intheagainstCornell andtwoweeks
agoagainstYale;theyalmostdidit
against Lehigh.,.this is a teamthat
simply knowshow towin.

Despite these cardiac finishes,
Dartmouth relies onvery basic te-
nets thathave been proven sound
for decades:a grinding,consistent
runninggame,courtesyofAlRosi-
er, acontrolpassinggame whichis
executed to perfectionby Jay Fie-
dler, and a cohesive defense that
makesthebigplay.

The clash between these two
teams shouldprove to beadoozy.
Giardi willpullsomemoreheroics
outofhishat,butintheend,Fiedler
and receiver Mike Bobo(who has
caught a touchdowninfivestraight
games) willpullthegame outofthe
fireandpreserveDartmouth's un-
beatenIvy record.Dartmouth20,
Harvard17.

Columbia(1-5,1-2Ivy)atPrince-
ton(5-1,2-1Ivy).Misconception#3:
OnanygivenSaturday,anyteamin
theIviescanbeatanyother teamin
theIvies.NOT!

Give the Lions credit. They've
beenabout fivetimesmorecompet-
itivein1991thantheyhavebeen in
recent history.But five multiplied
by zerotalentstillequalszero,and
picking Columbia to lose every
game fromhere on inis stilla safe
bet.

If there is one team the Lions
shouldn't have to face this week,
it'stheTigers.Notonly isPrinceton
stilllicking thewoundsfromits 24-
-21 upsetloss toHarvardlast week,
but theNewJerseyitesstillremem-
ber the17-15 defeatthat theLions
handed to them inNew York last
year.Tiger coachSteveToscheswill
have his troops fired up for this
one.

Okay, looking at it objectively,

Princeton quarterback Chad
Roghair leads the Ivies inpassing
and total offense, Michael Lerch
leads the league inreceiving,and
KeithEliasandErick Hamiltonare
bothdangerousrunners.TheLions'
rushingdefense wasdecimatedlast
weekbyYale,sothereappearstobe
littlehope.Ontheothersideof the
ball, the Columbia offense scares
no one.Youcan bank onthis one.
Princeton30,Columbia 13.

Perm(1-5,1-2Ivy) at Yale(4-2,2-
-1 Ivy). Misconception #4: A bal-
ancedoffense is thekeyto winning
intheIvies.NOT!

Lastweek YalequarterbackNick
Crawford attempteda totalof two
passesagainst Columbia, complet-
ingzero.That'sright, zero.But the
Bulldogs won36-9becauseoftheir
overpowering running game, an
attackthatnoonehascomecloseto
stoppingin1991.

Consider these statistics:inthree
Ivygames, Yalehas averaged 340
yardsper gameon theground, and
boasts the two top rushers in the
leaguein tailback ChrisKouriand
Crawford. Eli coach Carm Cozza
may disdain thepassinggame,but
whybotherwhenyou'resteamroll-
ing themon theground?

Don't be fooled byPerm's 28-19
victory over the Bruins last week.
TheQuakers don'tscareanyoneon
offense or defense and were fired
up for theBrown gamebecauseof
theParents' Weekendcrowd.Trav-
elling to NewHaven isquite a dif-
ferent story.

TheonlychancePermhasagainst
Yale is toattack theElis' weakpass
defense early and consistently,
something quarterbacksFitzMcK-
innon and Jim McGeehan are
probably incapable of. Crawford
willonlythrowfivepasses,andYale
willonce againwin convincingly.
Yale38,Perm14.

So there you have it, and an
overworkedAmerican idiomis fi-
nallyput to rest.Enjoy the Home-
coming Weekend, and stay tuned
for next week'sprediction on the
upcoming Brown Daily Herald —
Harvard Crimson touch football

game.
LastWeek: 2-2 (2-2Ivy)
Overall:25-11(6-6Ivy)

HoLin '92likes the"Wayne's World"
episode in which Prince appears in
"JustifyMyLove".

The gridders have not beaten Cornell since1989. bowdoinsu/semorstaffPhotograph..

thegame ofhockey.
Tough Squad

The McGill game shouldn't be
muchdifferent,intermsofaggres-
siveness and skill, although the
Bruins willbe aiming for tougher
goaltending this time. McGill is
known throughout Canada as a
squad that has a concentratedof-
fense and a fairly strong defense.
Historically, the Redmen have
dominated Canada's college play,
though this tradition has been
threatened in the past few years.
McGill has taken a 3and 6 record
this year,and lost to Western On-
tario4-3 onOct.25.

McGill,coachedby former NHL
starJeanPronovost,willbelooking
torepeatWestern's success against
Brown.With suchplayersas Mar-
tin Raymond, who leads McGill
with 13 goals and 7 assists, the
Brown defense and goaltending
staffs have their work cut out for
them.

"Solid"
The Bruins,however,seemtobe

goinginto thegame inbetter shape
than they were last year, both
physicallyandmentally.CoachBob
Gaudet, inhis fourth year ashead
coachoftheBruins,likestoemploy
the word "solid" to describe most
of the aspects ofthe team.Hecom-
ments, "Our goaltenders may be
young,but they'resolidinnet.The
team'sin theirbestphysical shape
ever,andmentally,wehaveamuch
bettergrip thanwehad at thistime
lastyear."

Brown's outlook in the game is
good. TheBruins wereIvyLeague
championslastseason,andfinished
eighth intheECAC.Theyhavea5-
-2 record in the series against the
Redmen, outscoring them 44-19
since theteams firstmetin1954.In
their last confrontation in 1984,
BrunobeatMcGill4-3,endingafive
gameloosingstreak.

Discipline
One thing thatGaudetis looking

for is better discipline. "All those
penalties lastyear reallyhurt us,"
Gaudet said,referring to thepleth-
ora of penalties that created the
powerplayopportunities forWest-
ern. "We aim to play fiveon five
hockey the wholegame."

Oneproblem theBruinsmay face

is the fact that thisexhibitiongame
is their first game of the season,
whileMcGillwillbecominginwith
10 games behind them. "They've
been onthe ice sinceSeptember at
the latest,probably evenAugust,"
Gaudetcommented,"thoughwe're
readyfor them."

Overall,Gaudet is looking for a
good, tough, "solid"game for the
teamtohave under itsbelt,and for
filmreview.Hisphilosophy onthe
game —

'It'snot lifeordeath."
Asaspecialattractionatthegame,

Brown'sownJabberwockswillsing
both the Canadian and American
national anthemsacappella. Also,
RhodeIslandyouthhockeyplayers
attend the contest free of charge
with team jacket. After the game,
theycanskate withtheBruins.

out.He lifted the team in certain
situations,but we've got to move
on."

FullbackBruceSmith'93,whohad
averagedover100 yards a game in
his other two starts, will also not
play this weekenddue to anankle
injury suffered on theartificial turf
at Perm. Smith's ankle willkeep
him sidelined only for theCornell
game.

HalfbackMarcus Malone '94has
notcompletely recoveredfromhis
knee injury and is listed as ques-
tionable. Brown will alternatebe-
tweenfullback andhalfbackin the
backfieldand Jay Gendics '92 will
play tailback.Eric Rowe '93 will
also seesome actionat fullback.

Despiteallof thelineupchanges,
the Bruins donot expect to alter
their offense much. "We're going
back to the basics," said Brown.
"We'resettlingdownfor lessmen-
tal errorsand to play to thebest of
our abilitymentally andphysical-
ly."

Cornell's defensivestrength lies
inits returningmiddlelinebackers,
Chris Zingo and Chris Mazoue.
However,accordingtoBrettBrown,
theBigRedhaveweaknessesin the
secondaryandlinethatBrownmay
beabletocapitalizeon.TheBruins
areplanning to continue to use a
mix of running and passing that
has dominated their offense in the
past few weeks.

"We'regoing tocomeoutexplo-
sive.Weknowwhattodoandwhen
to do it — the offense is going to
movetheball,"saidBrown.

A One-PunchAttack
Unliketheoffense, the Bruinde-

fense is not hurting health wise.
Onlyco-captainandlinebacker Jas-

onPankau '92willbesidelinedwith
a hip pointer injury, and inside
linebacker Matt DeSutter '92 will
notbe100percentduetoashoulder
injury.

Brownplans tocontinueitssame
defensiveplan,but will key inon
Cornell's senior co-captain and
running back John McNiff. "As
McNiff goes, so goes Cornell," is
whattheBrowncoaches havebeen
telling the' defense, according to
cornerbiick Rick Britton'93.

"Akeytothegamewillbewheth-
er we can stick himfrom the start;
we'vegot the jump onhim early,"
saidBritton.

Duff said that the Bruins expect
McNiff tocarry theballbetween30
to 35 times this Saturday. Britton
addedthat the Big Red willonly
look to thepassinggame ifMcNiff
isstopped.

Cornell'sothertoprunningback,
senior Scott Oliaro,is out for the
rest of the season withan injury.
"Their 1-2punchhas turned intoa
1-punch,ifyoucancallitthat,"said
Kwiatkowski."They are not firing
upallcylinders."

Regarding theBruindefense,Duff
said, "We'll match up well with
themif westayassignment sound
andstick to whatwehave to do as
individuals.Ifweare able to that,
we'll win thegame."

Britton agreed, "If everyone
comes fired upand ready toplay,
we'regoing togeta 'W."
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IHerald vIndependentNFLPicksI
■Games Ami(38-21) Dave(4o-19) John (40*19) Ho (40-19) Michele(32-16)

INew England atBuffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo
IHoustonat Washington Houston Washington Washington Houston Washington
IDetroit at Chicago Chicago Detroit Chicago Chicago Chicago
IClevelandat Cincinnati Cleveland Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cleveland
ITampa Bay at Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
IPhoenix atDallas Phoenix Dallas Dallas Dallas Dallas
IGreen Bay atNY Jets NY Jets NY Jets NY Jets NY Jets NY Jets
ISan Francisco at Atlanta San Francisco SanFrancisco Atlanta SanFrancisco SanFrancisco
INew Orleans atLA Rams New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans New Orleans
IMiami at Indianapolis Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
BPittsburgh at Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver
INY Giants atPhiladelphia Philadelphia NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NYGiants

IAs yourfavoriteprognostlcators enter theirsixth weekofNFLpicks competition, there seems tobe alogjam attheI
Itop,withThe IndependentsDave tiedwith TheHerald's John and Hoat40-19(.678).Last week,Amigained groundI
lonhis fellow pundits last week, sportinga 10-2mark. Justbehind him wasJohn, at 9-3.■In the overallrace,TheHeraldholdsa slightedge(112-54, .675 winningpercentage)over The Independent(78-40,I
1.661winningpercentage).
IThe teams thathave abye this week:Kansas City,LA Raiders, SanDiego, Seattle.

Men's Junior Varsity
BasketballTry-oids

When
Monday,November 4

4:00 to6:00pm

Where
Pizzitola Sports

Center



Editorial
The Brown

Daily Herald
This weekend TheBrownDaily Herald willcelebrate

itshundredthbirthday.
Much of this weekend willbe devoted to alumni

nattering about "thebest year of their lives/ withat-
tendantmemoriesof friendship,loveaffairsandpitched
fights. Older and younger Herald people will swap
horrorstoriesaboutproductiondisastersfromhurricanes
toblackouts.And everybody wants tomeet the editor
who put the issue informing the university of Pearl
Harbor tobed.

But those of us on the current editorial board and
those alumni returning to Brown for the hundredth
anniversary are coming to together to do more than
reminisce. We are celebrating the idea of the daily
newspaper.

For a century now, TheHerald, has reported the go-
ings-onatBrownUniversity— sexualassaultproblems,
suicide pills, housing lottery corruption, presidential
searches andhockey championships — withinterrup-
tionsonly for two World Wars.

Inthis time, We Herald has attempted to inform the
entire community about campus life as objectively as
possible.Onlya dailynewspaper canmake that claim.

This weekend'sopen events are an opportunity for
the entire Browncommunity to learn about TheHerald— what itwas,whatit isand whatit does.

Today at 8:00 p.m.inSaylesHall,BillKovachof the
NiemanFoundation willbe giving the weekend'skey-
noteaddress.After thespeech,around9:30,there willbe
Heraldopenhouse at 195 Angell Street.

Tomorrow, TheHerald willpublish a special centen-
nialissueabout thenewspaper and theuniversity ithas
covered. And at 9:30 a.m. there willbe a forum in
Salomon 001on the history of TheHerald.

WatchKovach'sspeech! Talk toaneditor at theopen
house.Pick up thecentennial issue.Come to the forum.
See what TheHerald's allabout.

The Brown Daily Herald
An independentnewspaper Established1866 " Daily since 1891
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With world
peaceat stake,
why doesn't
Brown caret

Opinions

byNoamPianko

This CouldBe OurLast Chance

TODAY IS THE THIRD DAY of the
MiddleEastpeace confer-
ence in Madrid. Idealisti-

cally, thisconferencecould lead to
along-awaitedand lastingpeacein
the Middle East. Realistically, it
couldverywellbethelastchance to
attain that peace. The issues that
divideIsrael and the Arab delega-
tions arenumerous. Inaddition to
the superficial ones overlandand
nationhood,therearefundamental
conflictsbetweenthepartiesbased
inreligiousbelief,andsuchconflicts
do not lend themselves to neat
compromises.Butfor the first time,
Israel,Syria,Lebanon,Jordan,and
the Palestinians are sitting down
together andsearching forcommon
ground.Their efforts are fueled by

the knowledge that the status quo
intheMiddleEastcannotcontinue:
besides the obviousand continual
violence,wateris inshort supply,
and theexistenceofhuge arsenals
(possiblynuclear) in theregion in-
creasesthepossibilityofcatastrophe
if differencesarenotresolvednow.

Giventhemagnitudeofthisevent,
thesilenceof theBrowncommuni-
ty isinexcusable. Therehavebeen
no articles or letters in The
Herald,no ralliesor speak-outson
the Green,no tables in thePO,no
wheatpastedfliers onbuildings. A
schoolwidelyknownfor itspoliti-
cal awareness and activism has
failed toacknowledge thishistoric
peaceconference.

There areseveralreasons thatwe
shouldacknowledge it.Oneis that
theMiddleEastis tiiemostvolatile
regionin the world.Anydecisions
madeandactionstakeninthisarea
willaffecttheinternationalpolitical
situation,especially inthe wakeof
the fall of communism inEastern
Europe and the Soviet Union and
the resulting shift in relationships
ofpower.Anydoubtabout the im-
portanceof this region in interna-
tionalpolitics was removedby the
coalition of countries involved in
thePersianGulf War.

A second reason to make our-
selvesawareof theevents inMad-
ridis that unless wemake a con-
scious effort to educateourselves

about the issues involved in the
peace talks,wewilldependonthe
media for our knowledge. The
Americanmedia is generally con-
sidered tobebiasedagainst Israel:
for instance,theKuwaitiexpulsion
of thousands of Palestinians last
month met with little criticism,
whereasIsrael comesunder harsh
attack every time it deports a
handful of known Palestinian
criminals. Another example is the
media'scoverageoflastfall'sevents
attheTempleMount,whenacrowd
of3000PalestiniansattackedIsraeli
border policeand Jewish worship-
persatthe WesternWallwithstones
and set thepolice station on fire.
Thepolice retaliated with liveam-
munition. This story was under-
standably front-page news in the
UnitedStates. A short time latera
similar incident occurred at a holy
shrine inIndia,resultinginseveral
deaths.TheAmericanmediabarely
acknowledged the incident. Con-
sideringthecomplexityof theissues
and the passion of the parties in-
volved in the current conflicts in
theMiddle East, wearedoingour-
selvesaseriousdisservicebybasing
our views on the skewed and
oversimplified information pro-
videdby themedia.

The importance of Israel is the
third reason that the Brown com-
munity must cast its gaze towards
Madrid.TheneedforaJewishstate
wasprovenbeyondadoubtby the
Holocaust,and that needhas not
diminished today.Asmembersofa
supportive andinsulatedcommu-
nity,Brownstudentscaneasilydeny
thisreality.But it iscloser tohome
thansomemightthink.DavidDuke,
anex-memberof theKuKluxKlan
andhostofabirthdaypartyinhonor
ofAdolfHitler intheearlyeighties,
is currently in a run-off in Louisi-
ana'sgubernatorial elections. Five
yearsagoDuke wasquotedassay-
ing that"Jewsbelongin theashbin
of history, and they shouldbe re-
settledoutside theUnitedStates."
Wecannotallow ourselvesthelux-
ury of believing that Duke is an
isolatedphenomenon; the consid-
erablepolitical support he has re-
ceived in his state is evidence of
anti-Semitic sentiment that could
verywellbemorewidespreadthan
we care toadmit.

In the worst-case scenario,
American Jews may indeed find
themselveslooking for somewhere
to "resettle." Israel is the only
country in the world that would
openitsdoorsand itsheart toper-
secutedJews,asitdemonstratedin
the airlift and subsequent absorp-

tion of Ethiopia's entire Jewish
population.If for thisreasonalone,
Israel's continued existence and
securitymustbeensured.Israelisa
nation of 3 million, and is sur-
roundedby 240millionhostile Ar-
abs

—
atthismoment,itssecurity is

inno way guaranteed. An agree-
mentofpeace at this conference is
essential forIsrael's survival.
In light of these facts, it is clear

that the outcomeof theMiddleEast
peaceconferencewilldetermine the
futureof theregionandoftheentire
world, including Brown. Because
Israel istheonly democraticnation
intheregion,hasconsistentlybeen
the strongest supporter of the
UnitedStates attheUN,andagreed
toriskthelivesofIsraelicitizensfor
the sakeof the thesuccessof Bush's
anti-Iraq coalitioninthe GulfWar,
itsfateshouldbeamatterof concern
for all Americans,regardlessof re-
ligiousaffiliation.

WhileIsraelclearlyisnotaperfect
or blameless nation, it has now
agreed to sit downand attempt to
findacompromiseagreeable toall.
Jews must support it in this en-
deavor.DiasporaJews arequick to
criticize Israel,often because they
donot possess accurate and com-
plete information,but they are
rarely able to suggest realistic al-
ternatives. At thiscrucial juncture
inIsrael's history,Jews must tem-
porarily put aside their differences
withIsrael's governmentinthein-
terest ofIsrael's survivaland of a
lasting peace. DiasporaJews must
not fall into the trap of believing
that widespreadanti-Semitism can't
happenhere.Inlight ofourhistory
ofpersecution,andcurrentpolitical
trends in the United States, ' *.
cannot afford to take Israel for
granted and assume that it willal-
ways bethere whenweneed it.

We studentsmuststopshrugging
off thepeaceconferenceasadistant
and irrelevant event, because the
implications of this conference are
tremendousand closetohome.The
peace of the entireworld hangsin
the balance,and weshouldnotbe
sonaiveastobelieve thatthefailure
of this conference would be but
another failure in the historical
turmoilottheMiddleEast.Without
apeaceagreementinthenearfuture,
another war couldvery wellerupt
inthe region, andasevidenced by
thePersian Gulf War, itwillnotbe
limitedto theregion. Thisis acon-
ference not aboutpeace in the
MiddleEast,butpeacefor theentire
world.

NoamPianko is afreshman.
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Opinions
LIFEINTHE GLADHOUSE DanFrazier

UneHistoric SansMorale

Itbegan with the
simultaneous
expulsionofa
professor andher
student.

Walker mcphae. was immediately ex-
pelled from his university when
he walked into his English class

andrespondedina fit ofinebriatedragetothe
"C"he had receivedona paper thatwas just
beingreturned."!"hecried,inanoutburstthat
caused theprofessor,thedistinguishedFran-
cisBeatriceJenkis, tospill the contentsof her
Peaberry'scuponhernewshirt.

"DidanyoneeverblameD.H.Lawrencefor
not explicitly spelling outhis views for the
reader?He wasn't writing about imagery,as
youso crudely suggest inyour sparse,quite
illegiblescrawlingsalongthe sideofmypaper;
he waspresenting a complex metaphysical
argument,justasIhavedone.Itishardlymy
faultthatyoulack thecapacitytoperceive that.
AndsoImustsuffer foryour completelackof
ignorance,asmanifestina grosslyunsubstan-
tiated 'C' in the columnsof your notebook,
whileLawrencehasbeencanonized,debated,
evenbanned.Franny,do younotsee theirony
of this? Orisit lost somewherein that teeny
little woman'sbrainof yours?"

Of course, Professor Jenkis was stunned.
Atthispoint,shelostallsenseofautonomous
motorcontrolandhurled a voluminousKin-
ko's Copy coursepacket across the narrow
classroom, leavingan imprint ofitsbinding
acrossthe frontof Walker'snowunconscious

head.Franny's teeny little woman's brain. A
vomitous shudder ran through the profes-
sor'sbody, and she was angry beyond all
regret for whatshe haddone.The restof the
class remained motionless inan awkward
silence,exceptoneuniversityJournalphotog-
rapher, whohappily snapped a shot of the
uniquecircumstance.

Thenextday, the photoof theincidentap-
pearedon the front of thepaper: the furious
ProfessorJenJkis standing,inacoffee-stained
blouse, before the desk of her unconscious
pupil.Universityadministratorswerealready
deliberatingon theactionsthey weregoingto
take.Aftermanylong,impassionedarguments,
theuniversityadmitted ithadlittlechoicebut
to dismiss the distinguished professor from
her postItwas a sadobligation, andnoone
wastrulysurprisedwhenWalkerMcPhail was
alsoasked to leavetheschoolforhisremark-
ably insensitivebehavior.

There werea few protests, vehement let-
ters to the campus newspapers,andseveral
callsfor a systematic overhaul intheuniver-
sitydisciplinarysystem,whichwasobvious-
lypatheticallyunpreparedtohandlethecom-
plex subtletiesthat arealways so ironically
wed tosituations whereblatant insensitivity
plays a leading role.Theprotests,however,
fazedWalker verylittle;he tooka markedly

simplistic view of the whole incident. The
quoteof the day in the newspaper,on the
morningthathepackedupandleft,was his
own:"Teachers arealways throwing things
atme:books, erasers,whatever happens to
be most handy.It happens at least twice a
year.Ithink thatteachershaveabasicinsecu-
rity that compels them to invent ways in
which toassert theirsupposedauthority."

ThenowinfamousDr.Jenkis soonbecame
the objectof bothnationalridiculeand de-
bate. Despite many job offers from presti-
giousuniversitiesthatweremorethanhappy
to assume the professor into their faculties,
she choseinstead to becomea spokesperson
for a prominent national women's group.
Jenkis,caughtsomewherebetweentherealms
offameand infamy,adornedmanya maga-
zine cover for the next severalyears ofher
life.Now thatliberty and feminism werein
the odd circumstance of being considered
somehow contradictory, the feminist front
could not have madea better choice than
Jenkis tosoeloquently express their frustra-
tionsandgoals.Of course,she wasnotalone;
she was,however,their onlymediastar.

Thename"WalkerMcPhail"soondissolved
intoobscurity fromthenation'smemory,and
becamelittlemorethantheanswertoa histo-
ryquestioninthe"Nineties"editionof Trio-

ial Pursuit. Like Jenkis, McPhail hadbeen
invitedtoattendseveralcollegesanduniver-
sitiesthathadregardedhimasa victim toa
complete disregard for First Amendment
rights.After havingbarelyearnedhisdegree,
andeventuallyhis lawcertificate,hebecame
quitesuccessfulasa lawyer,inthe longtradi-

tionofthemanymaleMcPhails beforehim.
It so happened that one day, Walker

McPhail,Esq.walkedintoadineracross from
thecorneroftheofficebuildingwhere,every
day,he faithfully pursued the causesof jus-
tice and liberty for allwhocouldafford it.
Afterpaying80 centsforhisusualextralarge
cup or coffee, he turnedto realizethat there
werenoempty tables3fi the entirecafe. He
wouldbeforcedto,^itjy^hanothercustomer,
something that Mc^hajl foynd irritating to
absolutelyno end.Therfe,a table withanold
lady wearing darksunglasses:She isblind,
thoughtMcPhail,andperhapshecould slide
intoherboothwithouthernoticinghispres-
ence,thussparinghimselfthe tediumofmorn-
ingtime conversation.

Ofcourse,theobservant readerimmediate-
lyrecognizesthisfatefulencounter.Jenkis was
in the city to promote Bitch, hernew lineof
perfume(for womenwith that irresistiblein-
your-faceattitude;indeed,theadvertisements
had featured the very photo that had once
appearedon the front pageof the university
Journal).Shehadenteredthedinerinsunglass-
es in order to remainunrecognized by the
manyfanswhoconstantlyhoundedher.When
the well-dressedmancameandsatacrossfrom
her, she could not understand why he was
beingsoextremelycautious toavoidmaking
any noise.He walked with the exaggerated
motionsof someonewho is trying to remain
absolutelysilent,anditwasthiscarethatcaused
aslightgiggle toescapeJenkis'mouth.

Many yearshad transformed the faces of
Jenkis andMcPhail into mature landscapes
quitedifferentfrom whateachhadheldinhis
memoryof the other.For aprolongedmo-
ment, the twostaredat eachother,notquite
sure how to react to the mysterious tension
that was emanating from some unknown
source, floodingthe veinsof bothJenkisand
McPhailwithaboiling,uncomfortabledesire
toget.upandrunoutof thediner.

After a few seconds, eachcame to realize
theorigin,obscuredbytime,fromwhere this
queeranxietyhadarrived.Inasuddenfit of
recognition, Jenkis jerked her hand and
splashed someof hercoffeeupon theother-
wise white blouse that she was wearing;
Damn,she thought,lalways dothat.For sever-
al minutes,neithermovednorsaidaword.

Finally,Jenkisgotup toleave.Shegathered
her things, crumpledher napkinandstuffed
it inher cup, and picked up her tray.Just
before she walked away, she looked to
McPhail,andtookoffhersunglasses.

"Walker,Iwant to thank you for every-
thing you've doneforme.Sincerely,Imean
it.Withoutyou,I'dbeanobody.Blessyou."
Andsheturnedandwalkedslowlyoutofthe
dinerandinto thestreet.

Dan Frazier '94 is aHeraldcolumnist, and
insists that this storyhas nomoralwhatsoever.

WhyDon't YouSpeakEnglish!
byKayokoHayasaka

Should the
language ofa
conversation
dependon its
setting?-

This summer,Iwasintroduced toanAmer-
icangirlinTokyoasa tourguide.We
walked around major shopping ar-

eas and touristplaces, while talking inEn-
glish. ThoughmyEnglish ispoor and fullof
grammatical mistakes,Itried todomybest.I
knew thatshehad taken aJapanesecoursein
theUnitedStates,but her Japanese wasstill
poor.Sheunderstood some wordsandbasic
grammar,butit wasstillhardforherto think
andexpressher feelingsandopinionsonlyin
Japanese.Therefore,weended uptalkingin
English.
Itried tobe asniceand friendly toher as

possible,but that washard.Becauseit was
noteasy formeto expresseverythinginEn-
glish,Ifelt very tired after a while and be-
came irritated.Then,Ithought: thisisJapan.
Whycan'twe talkinJapanese?Whycan'tshe
understandJapanese well?My conclusion
wasat that timeshe should speak Japanese
becauseshewas there.

Wewent toacoffee shop to take arest.We
chatted for a while,and sheasked me, "Do
you like America?"Isearched for aproper
wordinmyheadtobepolite,butIdecided to
expressmyhonest feelingabout thecountry.
Isaid, "no."She seemedpuzzledandasked

why.Iexplained thereasons toher.
In the United States,Ialways feel great

pressures caused byracial and cultural dif-
ferencesandbylanguagedifficulty.Though
Ihave been in the United States for three
years,myEnglishhasnot improvedenough
to convey my opinions and feelings under
everycircumstance.Ijustdomy best.When
peoplerealize thatIcannotpronouncemany
wordsproperlyandmakethemunderstand
whatIwanttosay, theyoftenbecomeirritat-
edand rude.In some cases, theyignoreme;
thenI'membarrassed.

Probablythey think thatbecauseI'minthe
U.S.,IshouldmasterEnglish.Theydon'tcare
whetherI'ma foreigner.Simply myEnglish
proficiency isinquestion.Iunderstandtheir
feelings.However, thatdoesnotmeanthat1
must endure variouspressures and harass-
ment due tolanguageproblems.

Inpractice,lackofEnglishproficiencyseems
toindicatemyinferiority.Thisinferioritycom-
plexprobablycomes from twosources. One
is internal:after World War 11, learningEn-
glishat a junior-high andhigh-school level
becamemandatory.ItookEnglish lessonsfor
sixyears— theoretically.Butevenontheday
of high-schoolgraduation,Icouldn'tspeak
Englishat all,because Englisheducation in
Japanfocusedonreadingandunderstanding
itsgrammar. Also,Ididnotneed tospeak the
language casually; therefore,my conversa-
tionalEnglishskills remainednil.

Anothersourceisexternalpressure:Amer-
icansmakenon-English-speakers feelinferi-
or.Somepeople try tobenice tonon-native
speakers, but many don't.Even some for-
eignersandimmigrants whomaster thelan-
guagearelikelytoask,"Whycan'tyouspeak

English?"Somepeoplebelieveandbehaveas
if they are better thanIam, because they
masterEnglishandactlikeAmericans.Their
attitudemayoriginate fromasenseofsuperi-
orityasEnglish-speakers. Or it may simply
be alack of consideration.Ihave beenhurt
many timesbysuchattitudes.

AfterIexplained these reasons,theAmer-
icangirlseemed tounderstand my feelings.
However, a while later,Iregretted that I
mighthavehurtherfeelings,thoughwhatI'd
saidwasreal.Now,Ihopethatshewillmeet
many nice-heartedJapanese and enjoy her
stay. Also,Ihope that she willimproveher
Japanese and be able to communicatewith
manypeople,inorder to understand what
culturaldifferences reallymean.

KayokoHayasaka isasenior.

Trimming The FatFrom CollegeEnglish
WhatifDineshD'Souzaisright?Suppose

:our nation's elite campuses are;ruled by
unreconstructed Yippie deans and cloned
professors under orders from the Comin-
tern. Gangsofmulticultural stormtroopers:
imposespeechcodeson theirhelplessclass-
mates.And,ofcourse,thesubsidizedleftist
Philistine newspaperprintsperiodical up-
dates onnewly-banned words. Itdoesn't
hurt toimagine....

As Brown Community Communication
Co-Coordinator,Ihave determinedthatfhe
following noises, once thought to be
"speech,"actually:constitutebehavior that
fatallydistorts theperceptionof reality:

"Authorities." Theproblemisthat people
■ withpower,testthe limitsof theirauthority
tosee where itcan expand.When they get
into;thenews,itisoftenbecausesomeoneis
challenging whether they indeed ore;"au-
thorities" over whatthey're trying tocon-
trol.When themedia refer tothemcasually
as "authorities,"itsort ofcloses the debate
before itbegins.Thisgetsevenmoreabsurd
when we speak of "Iraqi authorities" or
"Chineseauthorities."Thesepeoplehaveas
muchauthority as a muggerdoes overhis
victims.Theremustbeamorevalue-neutral
wordfor this.

The New Paper recentlyreported that two-
thirdsofdeportedaliensare arrestedon"nar-
cotics" charges.Good riddance,right? The
catchisthatpoliceuse theword"narcotic" to
meanmarijuana,aswellasaddictiveopiates.
Theyalsohaveavilehabitofusing"cooper-
ate"tomean "follow orders,"Journalistslike
to show off by parroting the jargonof the
people they write about,but theyshouldn't
letcopsrewrite thedictionary,

"Pro-life"isoftencriticized for itsunnec-
essary vagueness."Pro-choice" is also an
overlygeneral term.Itbegsthequestionof
whomakes thechoice: thelaw,doctors, the

mother,or thefetus — -who,humanornot,
certainlyhas themost to lose.

"Hate"speech,groups,etc. Asangry as
theymakeus feel,DougHarmand friends
areexpressing opinions. They probably
have feelings of superiority, entitlement,
self-pity, fear,envy, and contempt, butI
doubt thatmany racists arepossessedby
hateoranythingelseunknown totherestof
vs. TheonesIknow espouse sociological
theories thatweredominantuntil the19305,
andthink theirownexperiencesempirical-
ly support them.They don't even dislike
minorities, as longas they stay in their
unthreatening "place."

In an age when "two-dimensional" is a
termofdisdain,"thepoEtical spectrum"is
awkwardly onerdimensional. If we must
baseour thinkingon sillymetaphors,let's
replace this one witha 3D object with a
crisp crust and a gooey center, like a cal-
zone or aplanet.

'Terror" can mean any belief you dis-
agree with,but latelyitisattributed topeo^
piewho don'tthink theU.S.S.R,andYugo-
slavia shouldremainunited and commu-
nist You don't have to argue rationally
with people who suffer from this joyfully
feverish kindof rabies,since theyobvious-
ly wouldn'tunderstand.

"Bash A Bigot Day," 8.A.5.H., accusa-
tionsof (verbal)gay-bashingorUDC-bash-
ing—

thiswordhas somehow movedfrom
theravingsofrevolutionariesintothemain-
stream,helping toblur the distinctionbe-
tweencriticism andviolence.

Where Pm from,Inever hear thewords
"anal" or "phallic."Iguess we just don't
useshallowpop-psycholagytobdittleoth*
er people'scultures orbeliefs.Instead,we
think of themas demon-possessed, com-
munist, foreign,or justplainevil.

yy-— JohnCrouch-
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What A Weekend!

By Nate Georgitis

StickersLookForOutright Title

Contributing Writer
In junior midfielder Sarah Per-

ham's words, for the1991 Brown
fieldhockey team, "this isit!" The
Bruin squad has endured two
months of intensepractices under
head coach Wendy Anderson and
fourteengamesagainst theregion's
toughest field hockey squads to
compete in one seventy-minute
match up against the Cornell Big
Red for theIvyLeaguetitle.

HurdleCleared
Lastweekend,theBruinscleared

a major obstacleen route to their
ultimate goal when they defeated
the UPenn Quakers, 3-1, and
clinchedashareof theIvytitle.This
Saturday at 11:00 amatop Warner
Roof, theBruins willcontest third-
placeCornellfor soleownershipof

the crown.If the Bruins win, they
will capture their second title in
threeyears.ThelasttimetheBrown
stickershad to settle for ashare of
theIvy-Leaguechampionship was
in1984 when they held thecrown
withDartmouth.

According to sophomore goal-
keeper TaraHarrington, the team
willnotemploy aspecializedstrat-
egyagainst theBigRed.TheBruins
willplay their owngame,sticking
to theiraggressiveoffensive attack
andsoliddefensiveplay."Although
it's a big game," saidHarrington,
"wearenotchangingourapproach.
We know whatwehave todo and
we'regoingto doit."

HardHitting
TheCornellteamisknownmore

for its hard hitting style than its
stick skills. According to Perham,

Cornell is a "hit and run" team
which means that they like to the
strike the ball into the opponents
zone and chase after it instead of
advancing tiieballunder control.
Overthecourseoftheir fifteengame
schedule, the Bruins have faced
teams of both styles with equal
success. As a result, the Cornell
squad does not pose a particular
threatto theBruins chances at vic-
tory.

FieldFactor
The home field advantage has

beenbilled as a big factor by nu-
merousteammembers.Particular-
ly for senior stickers Trish Beatini,
Cyndi Deßosa, and Jen Hunter,
playing atop Warner Roof in the
final gameof their careers for an

BOWDOIN SU/SeniorStaffPhotographer
The stickers look toovercome theBigRed of Cornell on Saturday atopWamer Roof.

HOKNOWS FOOTBALL? Ho Lin

NoMore 'Not's
Thereisa diseasethathasper-

meated theverycoreof our na-
tionalbeinginthepastyear.Itis
a disease more prevalent and
insidious than corrupt govern-
ment,Atlanta tomahawks,Min-
nesota hankies, and yes, even
Hawlan Ng's ['93] "Rayduh
Mystique".A diseaseso subtle
and cunning that no one even
paysattention toitanymore.
Iamreferring,ofcourse,to the

overabundanthabitofremarking
"NOT!" directly following an
obviously untrue statement.
Maybe it was funny the first
hundred timesthat it wasused,
butnowit's about as freshand
stimulatingasRattybananasthat
havebeenleftout for aweek.In
thisoversincere,soberworld,we
have tomaintaina fresh face on
ourcynicism andsarcasm,orelse
whyevenbother to combat the
sourpuss seriousness that
threatens tooverrunoursociety
everyday?

Youmay ask what this has to
do with football.If there'sany
sport that deserves to have
cherished myths and miscon-
ceptions berated with a hearty
"NOT!",it'sIvy football. So asI
examinethisweek'sIvygames,I

willuse the tiredphrase for the
firstandlastfour timesindefer-
ence to thismarveloussport.

Cornell(2-4,2-2Ivy)atBrown
(0-6, 0-3 Ivy).Popular miscon-
ception #1: Home field advan-
tage plays a large role in Ivy
football.NOT!Forproof,allyou
need todoislookat thisgame.

Oh and10.Itpainsme tosay
it,andIhate tobebluntlyrealis-
tic duringHomecoming Week-
end,but Brown's recordmay fit
those numbers when the 1991
season draws to a close. The
Bruins had their best chance
against winlessPerm last week,
andtheycouldn't convert.How
are they going to face downa
Cornell team that has played
competitivelyinallbutoneofits
Ivygames?

Last year the Big Red beat
Brown 34-7 ina game that was
muchcloser than thescore indi-
cated.Ifitweren't for akiller99-
-interception return, the score
wouldhavebeen20-14 orpossi-
bly evenawin for Brown. Cor-
nell's defense isnot as formida-
ble as it wasback then,but its
offense has improved with the

M.HockeyKicks Off
Preseason v.McGill

ByMattFreeman
Contributing Writer

This Sunday, Meehan Auditori-
um will be thebattlefield for two
traditionalhockeyrivals.Themen's
ice hockey team will face off at 3
o'clock against Canada's own
McGill University Redmen in an
exhibitioncontest that isanticipat-
ed tobeaggressiveandfast-paced.
TheRedmen, whohailfromMont-
real,arecoming toprove thatCan-
ada's historical dominance of the
sport is indeed not a stereotype,

whiletheBruins Aallbeattempting
touphold theirown reputationas
oneofthebestcollegehockey teams
in theUnitedStates.

Spectators can be guaranteed a
hard-hitting,excitinggame.Inplay
ofthissortlastyear againstanother
Canadian team, the Western On-
tarioMustangs, theBruinsamassed
over20 penalties in thegame. The
game ended in a 9-5 victory for
Western, a high-scoring contest in

MKINNIBURC I/SportsPhotoEditor
JoeyBeck '93 returns for the Bruins.

Gridders Try To Win TheirFirst
OfThe YearForHomeFolks

By SusieLuczak
7 HeraldStaffWriter
The Brown football team is

tookingforitsfirstwinof1991as
itconfrontsCpmellthisSaturday
at Brown Stadium; The Bruins
enter the game 0-6 overall(0-3
Ivy) whileCornell is2-4overall
(1-2),includinga winover Har-
vard(22-17) andlosses toDart-
mouth(31-25)aridPrinceton (18-
-0).

The gridders feel that the op-
portunityfora victoryinfront of
the home crowd is good.Run-
ning back Brett Brown '93,
Brown's leading rusher, said,
"I'mexpecting a victory, hope-
fullybyaverylargemargin."

WhileBrown isconfident,the
playersare expectingtohave to
earnthe win.StrongsafetyChris
Duff '93 noted, "Itshould be a
toughfought,haid-hittinggame,
but inthe end weshouldcome

outontop."
Despite a disappointing loss to

then-winless Perm last week,head
coach MickeyKwiatkowski main-
tainshispositiveoutlookgoinginto
thegame."I'mgoingintothisgame
like every other game I've ever
coached

—
with tiie idea that we

can winandwewillwin,"he said.
."The key to success in. this game
and all our subsequent games,
Dartmouth [who has aperfect 3-0
recordagainstIvy teams]not with-
standing,iswhoexecutesbest.

"
ANewLineup

This week the offensive lineup
Will be altered in several areas.
Quarterback JeffBarrett willnot
start this week due tosoreribsand
sternum,andhischanceofplaying
at all is doubtful, according to
Kwiatkowski. Instead,Nick Rich-
ardson '92, whohas seen some ac-
tion this year operating inspread
shotgun offenses, willget thenod

this week. Kwiatkowski ex-
plained that in his mind,both
quarterbackshavealways been
number one. "I'm comfortable
withNick.He'sasgooda quar-
terbackasanyone wehave."

Another major change in the
lineupwillbetheappearance of
MartyKrohz '92 at flexreceiver
this weekinstead of co-captain
RoddTorbert '92,whosuffered
a broken fibula in last week's
gameagainstPenn.Althoughthe
senior's injury was originally
consideredto becareer ending,
Torbertfeels that hemay return,
accordingtoKwiatkowski.Inthe
meantime,Kwiatkowski iscon-
fidentin theabilityofbothKro-
nz andreceiver NateTaylor '93
tofill inthegap.

Brown said, "Wewill be able
to make up for Torbert being
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